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PLACE as todayrs FOREMOST heralds of Christ...This is
our day...This is the third angelIs message, in verity.
- t:tying us in with those fr:ndamental truths of primitive
Protestantism that we share IN COMMON with all sound
EVANGELTCAL christians. " sDAffi MAGAZTNE. March,
1965. L. E. Froom. ", p:10-3. . .

Oept, 6on Lons Unda Un Lvelu,i-ttt - 'Ln

SyNTfIESIS" = (Webster: a raixture = a
"Trends. . . may include. . . initial emphasis at least on
Christ;centered beliefs held IN COMI{ON wi
a sHrrr from the previous pr.ffioA
AZINE. May, L966. Howard B.Weeks. p.13-6.

What dri'd Howard B.bJeeks say '1n: f'I0Mlt{0RR0fi,-A, PR0GNOSIS?
(Webster: in l,Iedicai Terrrs:''the FORECASTING of the
GRE.SS of a DISEASE.SIGIVS = SYMPTOITTS = OUTtrfrOK.)

"If in expectation of a larger prophetic role amid ttre
trend.s Adventists should gird up their prophetic loins
they ropuld find themselves IN STEP with OTHER EVAIiIGEL-
ICALS. . .BILLY GRAHA[{, the nation,t.s .best-knorrm EVANGEL-
ICAL. . .with this background. . . The Adventist Church
is better prepared to make CO!!MOI{. cause with these
EVAI{GELICALS...With this approach to evangelism Seven
day Adventists will in IARGE measure be participants
a COMMON CRUSADE (I(EY ' 73 ! ) with
AI{GELICAL groups in opposing "atr>ostasy" within the
denominations. . .The hearry, someti.mes bellicose,
on the LAW + the SABBATH in times past undoubtedly
struck more RAW NER\IES...In contrast today, with a
assertion of the denomination's EV]\NGELICAL HERITAGE..
a NEW ERA. " SDA I{INISTRY. June,1966. WEEKS. p.18-21.

TheU u)ent 60 6ajt aA to -
LLon to Tench "IN C0'lllllV" wi.tll bdth the Beoat oa urell
ous tili-tl,L tlhe 'l.ma@he WI2LCTL1N in GC 443-5.
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about this?ks have to saWhat did'Howard B;

I';ffi THE }IORLD TIEEIE JIOST'. by Arthur S. Maxrell.
Who printed that Book?
The Pacific Press Publishing AssociatLon,
1350 Villa Street, Ir{OUNTAIN VIEW, Cal:r fornia 94O4O .

W\o. sponsors that, Book?
Faith "For foda11, P. O. Box 1000,
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Thousarld Oaks CA 91360

wfro approvedri paiied that gook?,
All Book Conunittees .+ all Conference Presidents.

tdhat' was the,purpose of that Book?
To w1 n Innumerab1e Mulri t udes to thd Churc
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Roy A.Anderson, Head of the SDA l{inis and Boot-
Black for Father Sabbastian Froom c ed on rr Godrr =
and the SDA Ministry to bless gi1ly ahamt s Berlin
Congress on . Evangelism = thi s "ggod ca]use"

= "earneslE, Chr
"especi

these EVA}IGELICAL stalwartstt istian Lead
erstt "unite. in prayer" for the "1>ower of the -LATTER

BATN" = "Says Dr. Billy Graham:... r'We 'Ere going to let
the Spirit speak." = "The note of URGEttCy + even the
LANGUAGE in these clearly stated objectives (to bring
about Sqtdag BTue Lalrs when fu77g developed? 5T:772-7.)
.. .Nor could we improve on these. " (Enphasis mine. ) SDA

MINISTRY UAGAZINE. May ,L966. p. 1-O-2,40. RAA.

What did L.E.Froom say to get this thing in Orbit?
"'...El new spirit that includee a nev, d$-alog...ecumeni-
call outreach...The old techniques...are no longer ade
quate the oI d 1arge I v NEGAT I\IE approfch emphas t_ zug
chiefly the things
ligious groups is
as it should be... "

whereLn we DI FFER f rom a1 1 othe t re
PAST de f LnL teIv

I

PAST And that l_ s

" . . . the s€rme restricted emphasis. . . the same "testing
truthsr" the doctrines wherein we DIFFERED...Their grea
burden was to present the "comlandments of Godr'r inracl
ing the Sabbath. That was FIRST + FOREMOST...with the
inseparable " faith of Jesus. " . . . this early RESTRICTED
concept. . .the erection of FORMIDABLE BARRIER.S. . ;UNNEC-
ESSARY BARRfERS...!fE have a nrlw success. We are not
PLAGIJED by the OLD HANDICAPS. . . the hour has come to ac
centuate the POSITI\IE...Let us be done with a IOPSIDED

inadequate emphasis...Ide are to rnove into our RIGHTFUL
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" To place EI,IPHASIS on the noncontroversial truths
shared IN COMMON with all Christianity. "p.20. R&H.
December 18, 1969 . ( 7959 Autumn CounciT Reso-L ution. )

Then what fol lowed?
'LN C2MilAN" tili.th the A{tlAKElIl^/G =

i6 the Afl,AKENING utoM, "IN C0M/t,0Ar" wLtl,L thun!
Tfuu 6ul6il,Ung the Pnedie.LLon@ theg
tilpuld dtwp dll tlp Sonc-tuanq T,Lu.tl$ jut. aa Pnoba.tio
4A abotrt fu Clnae:

L962 = "Thus you have entered the experience of the
OTIIER COURT. This is Justification by Faith. "ADA 42
"A Doctrinal Analysis" by Robert Daniel Brinsmead.
(Also in "Preparing for Translation" a Tract.)
L962 = "...w€ find ourselves...GATHERED before the
open door to the Sanctr:af,y. " THE CHURCH TRII II{PHANT

A.L.Hudson, Baker, Oregon. March-April, L962. p.25
by Fredric T.Wright. (Also in their CHARTS. )

1970 = "Justification by Faith = this is the Mess
of the COURT." R&H. GC Session. June L9,L97O.p.9,10

THE A-B-C 0F RAIIK APOSTASY -
A = The Third Angel teaches that Christ went into
the lbst Holy Place in 1844. This is Fundarnental Ad
ventist teaching. But these peopTe find "CHRLST!" :
and ",Sjns fotgiven!" wag out in the Outet Coutt!
B = Then they relegate going rrlNil to the lbst Holy
Place in some TTJUDGHENT HOUR!r = hence the 'TJUDGHENT
H0UR MESSAGE.TT As a77 their Charts + ExpTanations
show = thetefore "GATHER ABO|T" the Sanctuarg! Be-
cause as fai as the Most HoTg PTace r.s concerneid:
"One day we will share it rvith our Lord. " "And I{HEN
the High Priests II0\IES fNTO the Holiest = He will
carry you there. " Leslie Hardinge = GC Session =
June 19r1970. p.9r10.
C = and now their Devil discovered a New Onel-ror"'
theg End up = nevet going MeR the l,lost IIoTg PTace

ALLI ?or both the going " IN" to the ltlost Holg
Place plus the being "GIWN" a " CIIAR;ACTER" as a GI
wasi bg a77 of tlrcm Reseryed for the "Nq Birth" ot
eJ,se theg sought tl:e "Oi7' in the l{idnight Hour Crg
but since theg switched over to HEPPENSTALL in 7972
a77 set for BiTlg Graham and his KEY '73 =

FOOLS
ALL 0F TtlEl{ S,ffiCfiEO 0VER = (wittr Grotheer chim-
ing in to add to the Din =) = that CHARASIER-NA-
TURE-OIL is GITfEN as a GIFT = when CHRfST-MESSI
comes t Hence no going IN to the llost Holy Place

l'(for Probation + the l,tost Holg Place is
CIOSED 7 Plagues BEFORE Chrjst corres! So theg n:e.n
aged to wiggle out of going In to the Flost Holg
Place Af ALL! To now be in Harnong with BABYION ! )

What is behind this "lN C0HM0Nrr Teachin

the Herbett W.Atmsttong "Chutch of God" = Bi77g
Graham and nost of the EVAI,IGELICAL 0{ORLD = Tool<s
for the Jer+rs to set up a "oNE woRLD @rERNilIENT"
the "Age to Corne" = the "lfessianic Age" = the
much vaunted 71000 gear "AILLENItJlil."

ts THAT in that Haxwell Book?
From start to finish = it is nothing else !

p.3="What the World needs rpst.. .new leadership..
someone to take over the reins of GOVERNIT{ENT."
p.4='rt1an the World needs npst will soon be here.
p.12="He will MAKE people WAtitT to do RIGHT. "
p.36="LO\IE everybody. . .without exception. t'

p.38="ALL hruran animosities will Vl\liIISH. "
p.55="King of America = and King of the World. "
p.58="the C,ARI{ENT the coming World Leader will
wear at His return." (see GC 624.)
p.S9="NOBODY needs to be afraid of a King like
this!," (Theg wi77 not ca77 on the Rocks to fa77
them rathe.r than to Pace Him at Ifis appearing?
p.6O="As a Man He will return...at His coronat
everybody will cheer and chebr and cheer! They
will be so happy. . . their joy will be overrhelm
and UNMERSAL." (The Truth? '!..the final corona-
tion of the Son of God takes place. And now, in-
vested with supreme llajestg + Power, the King of
kings pronounces SENTENCE upon the REBELS...and
executes JUSTICE." GC 665. As theg nCHEER!*CHEER

and CHEER!" = ??? How ctazg can gou get?)
p.62="His LOVE for IIANKIND is so

7

the Jehovaht s IrIj tnessesJews of Te7 Aviv =

LIMITLESS. . . ''

)
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ARE yOU Alt AOVENTISI = ??? b

the face of the narth during the Plagues = then
at the "Voice of God" a77 BuiTdings co77apse,
llountain Chains sink, Islands cartg their Tiving
freight into the depths of the Sea = the Wicked
hack each other to pieces at the "Voice of God." =
which is :ARII#IGEDNN = there is no other (EW 282.GC
655) = is PROBATION OPEN for them = do ANY RE
ALIVE when Christ comes or are theg "DESTROYED B
THE BRIGHTNESS OF HID AppEARINc?" pp 707,70i,770,
7091339. SG 3:82-3. SoP 7:82-4. SoP 3:794.

p.77="Convalescent Hospital. . .many of them have
no memories at all. NOTHING but the confused
of a worn-out mind. . .We11, Somebody is going to
something about it. Indeed it will be one-of-the-
first-tasks. of the NEW WORLD LEADER. . . "
p.78=rf It will be like old times to Him. . .Pales
.. .not a single sick person was left behind. NOI{-
HE-IS-ABOUT-TO-DO-IT-AGAIN, on a global scale. . .
Hospitals + convelescent homes will be EMPTIED.. .
SUDDEN restoration to health. Even the WORST pa-
tients in mental Homes will be brought back to
NITY. (Too bad he did not work it in Tire to do i
for l,taxweTTl ) Curing the mind is His specialty. . .
Thousands upon thousands will rejoice at-His-

upon their poor, confused brains. . . "

Just think that Gtotheer denies that l4axwe77 sai
thrs ! fn a Tetter = the ONLY LETTER ever recei
= ATTACKING the Mvis FTgers ! We have over 200
Letters agreeing that tlaxweTT is Right or else

p.79="A11 signs of MADNESS abruptly disappeared. .
This is something He is going to do for many
ple when He comes again. He is going to RESTORE..
clearing the minds of the INSAI{E. He is going to
raise the DEAD...not...SOME of the DEAD but ALL
the DEAD. " (Emphasis trislf-
p.82*3='r...Do one will be afraid of ANYTHING or

,t0Bilfl RESE^RCf' PL16,L[CXTIO'IJS,

gou KNO\I that the
Wicked : the FEW t manage to remain alive

have [t[astwe77 = ???Cra as a Loon:

TOUCH

NEUTRAL! But onl this

rORKS

Or must

direct Attack!

ANYBODY ll
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